Why P2P Sports Spring/Summer Events?
Northern Colorado is one of the most family-friendly, beautiful destinations in the country!

We don’t run our own club teams!
Unbiased, fair environment. We run the event, we don’t run teams competing against yours!
No hype, promising the best, greatest, or whatever enticements you see with other less-established
programs in the region. We just do what we do, honest, straight-forward and designed to help anyone
who decides to make the trip to our programs.
We own our OWN Event Center, 6 courts, and control the quality, game-schedule.
First-class environment in one of the nicest privately-owned facilities in the country!

Only $5.00/adult spectator admission fees! High School and under is ALWAYS free! Do the math and
compare the overall costs and you save at P2P.
FREE practice time the night before the tournament.
No parking fees, No resort fees. Discount lodging and discount team meals.
Personalized scheduling. You play more games in less time, and enjoy your 53,000 square foot Event
Center. Sports lounge, Dunkin Donuts restaurant, full concessions stand, WIFI, 7 big screen TV’s, north
and south patio, 6 high school regulation courts, all located in the beautiful Highland Meadows Golf
Course Community!
All officials are background check approved, high school certified. If not, they don’t work our events.
In 2018, we hosted the largest JUCO college men and women’s exposure event in the country, a high
school event (CHSAA sanctioned), and over 12,000 games scheduled! We have an continue to attract
some of the top organizations around the country. If it’s good enough for Division I college recruits,
JUCO players, and high school programs!... You can imagine how good it is for youth and high school
club teams!
In the state of Colorado and beyond, while most are running events to make maximum $$... It’s not a
business mentality for us. It’s a lifestyle, and a daily commitment to improve the game. When all you
do is focus on a budget, a budget is all you will get!

